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tian church. They will make their home
in Salem. ' : i '
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Clinton Comity Oficiali Face Have
iams of Fairfield were married Thursda

More Trouble in Store.
.. Orders to Trmapm Here.

Brigadier General Frederick A. Smith
of Omaha, commandlns the Department
of the Missouri, last night said be had
received no orders to more troops to the
Mexican border nor any other orders hav-

ing relation to the. Mexican situation. .

MAST CniES OW? . UTILITIES

Demiid bf Crril That Bute Candl

dates D-e- for Tsft, Starts

Controversy l WUrk
, Iaterest Centers.

is protected only by 100 federal troops and
two machine guns.

Forera Hand ef Cnited States.
. EL PASO, Bept 8.-- The threatened at-

tack of Agna Prieta by forces under Inez
Salazar, a rebel gcnerul, confirms the sus-

picion that Salazar Intends causing inter-
national complications. It was the men
of Salaaar'a command whe crossed the
international line, between Douglas and

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DBS MOINES, la., Sept

(It is probable that the Indictment of
offk-al- s and ethers In Clinton

'county last week will be followed by a
'proceeding to oust from o.TT.ce at least
lone of the officials under tbe state lav
providing for removal for wiluKf neg- -

El Paso, on two occasions this week and

at Lincoln. Miss Williams has been In

her father's grocery store for several
years and Mr. Hair Is interested with
the Independent Telephone company.
They have a house nearly completed In

the south part of town where they will
be at home after October. 1.

LlTCBgood-- W ildt.
F.DGAR. Neb., Sept.

Myrtle Wlldt and Dale LIvengood wers
united in marriage at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph .

Wlldt, of this city, last evening Rev.
L. E. Humphrey, the former pastor 9!
the bride, now pastor of the Presbyterian
church of Hoxie, Kan., performed the
ceremony.

Ege-Mltche- ll.

TECyMSEN. Neb, Sept
At 6f:30 o'clock last evening, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mitchell, eight
miles northwest of this city, occurred the
marriage of the daughter of the host and
hostess. Miss Rose Mitchell, and John A.

Ege. A small company of relatives and
friends was In attendance,, and the cere- -.

mony was performed by Rev. W. B. Al-

exander, pastor of the Tecumseh Metho-

dist church. Mr. and Mrs. Ege will Uve

on a farm In the Cook neighborhood.

engaged United States troops protecting
the border.. It was k?alazar himself, who
on frequent occasions has made Incen-

diary speeches and Issued written procla
mations against Americans, but more

irMTRRV ,K Si' . ' CHAS. d. GRAHAM.
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particularly against 'the American govern

Weeping-- Water Aotee.
WEEPING WATER, Neb., Sept

John Domingo, a prominent
and well-to-d- o farmer of this vicinity, la

having a fine residence erected in town,
modern throughout

Weeping Water la dryer than the name
indicate The last few weeks there has
been barely enough water In the wells
to fill the mains. i

Vr. W. H. Tuck, secretary of the State
Vetlnarian association, reports two cases
of diseases of horses similar to the dis-

ease that has ravaged In Kansas and
taken so many horses.

The funeral of James Colbert, who died
last Thursday, was held at the noon hour
at the home Saturday, with a short serv-

ice and In the afternoon at the Wabash
church. Many relatives and friends were
In attendance.

The members of the Methodist Episcopal
church have been sq well pleased with

'their pastor. Rev, L. F. Townsend, that
they have recommended his return at an
Increase, of 100 in salary.

The weather conditions have been al-

most perfect the last few weeks for a
humnAF pftrn . In Cam countv farm- -

1 lect ot duty. It is decarcd that tbe
Prank Keeney to remove him

from' office, and that If this is done the
attorney general will be asked to take
charge of the case. In the case of tbe

! county auditor and county recorder, the
! only method provided for removal is that

ment for enforcing neutrality In guarding
against the smuggling of ammunition to
the rebels In Mexico.

The threatened attack on Agua Prieta
by 500 rebels of Salazar s command, It is
believed by Mexican federal snd American
officers here, Is but the daring continua
tion of the rebel leader's original pro-

gram. . . ...
Cam pa Gets Message.

NOGALBS, Arte., Bept. S.-- An official

of prosecution ,to a Jury unoer the old
law,- - and this may he done unles they
resign as soon as the criminal cases

against them are disposed ot
The entire batch of indictments bat

created a great sensation in Clinton
though it had been known'a long time
that much rottenness was to be found
tor the probing. Tbe most serious part
of the matter Is the showing M to the
manipulation of bridge funds so that
thousands of dollars were taken' from
the county wrongfully by tbe officials
In connivance with the company baring
all the bridge - contracts. The pecula-
tions are declared to have covered a

Bnbonlo Piano e
destroys fewer lives than stomach, llvei
and kidney diseases, for which Electric
Bitters is the guaranteed remedy. 60c.

For sale by Beaton Drug Co. .

warning from Washington lias been sent
here to Leader ffimilio Campa that Ameri-

cans or American property must not be
molested. The moeaage was sent today by ef haye had & good a around year for
courier through Vice Consul Bowman of . Ji1fa.. . f .f
Nogales, Mei., opposite this city.

The warning 1 made necessary, the I The total enrollment at the school the
last week was 306 pupils, and several have

yet to register.
Keep (fie Complexion Beautiful

Nadine Face Powder
message to the rebel chief recites, by In-

dignities suffered by Americana, and

says: : Sloan on Campaign Trip.
DESHLER, Neb., -C.

H. Sloan of Geneva, congressman and
candidate on the bull moose-republic-

ticket for in the Fourth dis

"Any wilful molestation by the Insur-

rectionists of the persons or property of

American citizens In the region now In

control of the Mexican insurrectionary
forces, will be Intensely resented by the
American government and people. There

ibt Ormm Bomb OhH Y

Produces a oft, velvety,
appearance o much ad-

mired, and remains until
washed off. Purified by
a new process. . Will not

clog the pores. Harmless.
Prevent sunburn anf
return of discoloration.
WHITE. FLESH.

PINK. BRUNETTE.

trict, was In DesMer Friday looking
after his political fences. Mr. Sloan Is

making a personal canvass of his district.nosltlvely must not be any 'maltreatment
of American citizens or American property He refuses to talk Roosevelt or Taft, but

stands for a protective tariff, wants sugar
and lumber taxed, wants appropriations
for hog cholera innoculatlon and quaran-
tine and investigation of stock diseases.

By toilei counter or mail, 50c. Mtttef

tack if not entirely pleased:
He insists that practical results for his NATIONAL TOILET COMFANr, Mrfft

t . m -r rwJ r. Yl1 (r,iOwlB VJ DDBliuaii-uiuwiiue- ii aytusj u

Ca.t Loyal Ptnncj. Harvard Pbaraacr. otber.constituents is what he is after, regard-
less ot the party brand. ?

'

by you or your men, and it would be well

for you to so Inform your men and your
fellow leaders in this Insurrection."

Advance on Capital..
MEXICO CITY, Sept l-T- hat the rebel

of the south have begun an advance on

the capital Is the information contained
In a message Just received from the
American ambassador, Henry Lane Wil-

son. The typewritten note is" signed by
one styling himself secretary of General
Emlllano Zapata, the rebel leader. It
says the notification was sent through
Ambassador Wilson, who is dean of the

diplomatic corps, in order that he might

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Bl Returns. ,

TRUMAN S. MORGAN,
vice cm'COL. A-1-

). LOGAN,
COMMITTEEMAN.

IRA S.BASSOT.
IN CHARGE OF TOUtt

Clean Your
Water-Clos-et Bowls
The Easiest Way

HYMENEAL

j period of twenty years and to be sub-- !
stantlally similar to those done for

'years In many oftbe counties of the
'state,
; The trial ot the . Indictments will be
commenced as soon as it la possible to
get action In court." Th office of at- -i

torney general will be represented by
Henry E. Sampson,, associate counsel
All of the accused officials and citizens
have given bonds and say they will fight
the cases In court very hard.

Keala-- a Go ts Nebraska.
Prof. R. K. Bliss has resigned his posi-

tion In the extension department of the
Iowa state college and will become head
of the animal husbandry department of
the University of ' ebraka. Mr. Bliss
has been connected with the work at
Ames for the last five years and during
that time has Instituted many new enter-
prises at the Institution. Following Prof.
Holden's resignation, Mr. Bliss was made
head of the extension department and re-
mained as such until his successor was
elected a short time ago.

Cities 'Own rtllltles. '!
The report of the state department of

municipal accounts, Just made, shows
that eighty --three cities of Iowa own their
own water plants and engage In the busi-
ness of furnishing water to the people,
Only seven of the cities reporting have
water plants privately owned. The av-

erage charge per 1,000 gallons for water
by the cities owning their plants Is 27

cents, while the average maximum charge
for water where the plants are privately
owned Is 26 oenta and a traction. Twenty-fou- r

ot the dtlee reporting own and oper-
ate municipal lighting plants, while sixty-si- x

secure lighting service from plants
owned and operated by private parties or

000 per annum to .1,000,009 per annum
and'.the deficit bf i000,00()'for the last

year of the Roosevelt' administration has

LESLIE KINff OF OMAHA1 ;

i WEDDED,' TO -- MISS
"
GARDNER

Notes from Beatrice
" and 6agefCounty

Meredlth-Frowe- nf elder.
VERDON, Neb.. Sept

Eugene Meredith of Salem and Miss Anna
Frauenfeider .were married at. the home
of the bride' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed

iFrauenfeider, near Verdon, Wednesday
afternoon by Rev. Mr. Day of the Chrls- -

transmit it to his colleagues.
The statement regarding the advance

and the intentions of the insurreotos is

contained In a ' printed proclamation
signed by five men prominent in h

been turned ifito a'surplus" of $36,000,000

CHICAGO, Sept. Telegram.) In the last year of the Taft admlnlstra- -

tlon., cThe marriage of- - Miss , Dorothy . Ayr
Gardner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, C. A.

Gardner of Evanaton, to Leslie L. King
of Omaha took place this evennig ft
7:jK o'clock In the country residence of
the bride's parents in Harvard, III.

Miss Marietta King of Omaha, sister of

BEATRICE, Neb,, Sept.
J. T. Do Ran, a veterinarian of

this ctty, reports that about 309 horses
have died In Gage county the last tew
months from- - the disease known as spinal
meningitis. Efforts will b4 made among
the farmers ' to use every preventive
possible to check the spread

' of the
disease. ,

A, sneak , thief entered ..Whitehead's
'meat market at Holmeevllle Thursday

and robbed the cash drawer of 140 la
cold cash. As yet no oiue has been ob--

the bridegroom, was maid of honof and
the bridesmaids were Wlss Adete Forbes
and Miss Martha Sparrow of Chicago,
Miss Rexle' Throop-'o- f Galesburg, 111.,

and Mrs. P.s J. Donovan ot Harvard.
William Shorper of Omaha was best man.
Tti niMrt inr.iunn - Messra jdhdq .u..w . . . - i - , lot i imi , 1 i , i m t mm. .' i

Wettae, Frederick Shorper, sj J, U A j, AB1 th'e fami iw.
corporations. j- V

Teamsters Make Demand. Donovan,
Little Dorothy Forbes carried the- - ring

On September IS. 100 . Dee Moines
teamsters employed by coal companies
will demand an Increase In wages of

Barber south, of Diller was destroyed 'by
fire. Sixty. tns of hay, 609 buahels.of
oats' and - a new, iiarveeter were jconr
sumed. The loss was $2,500 with tl,300 in

and Martha Bradford and Bertha May
Bradley of Omaha, nieces ot the bride

IS cents per hour, or refuse to haul. surance. ., tgroom, stretched the ribbons. a recep-

tion followed the ceremony, after which'

! N terabbbig or tco$ning t '

touching thm bowl with Ms
hand. Ui Semi - Fttuh-- m

' powdenJckamicmi compound
dmnfectamt mud dcodmrunt
harmUa f . mmd

plumbing.

There are three scales In effect at the F. N, High has resigned bis position
Mr. and Mrs. King left on an extended as cashiers of the Farmers and Merch-

ants bank at Wymore and has takenwedding Journey.

present time. The scales range from
cent to 75 cents per hour. The aver-

age increase demanded will be 15 cents.
Union officials believe that the coal

the position of assistant cashier In the
new Omaha State bank.Frenklln Cesiaty Netes.

BLOOMINGTON, Neb., Sept. I (Spe- - C I. Roop.of Blue Springs was adjudgedcompanies will comply with their de-

mands - .and that , there will , be no
trouble. In this event, the additional ex.

clal.)-- Mrt and Mra.a.,,W., Andrews ot Insane yesterday by the insanity commis
sioners and will be taken to the asylum

pense will be taxed to the cousumer this in a few days. '.., ... ; , .

Smith Center have purchased the farm
northeast of Franklin, which . has ,been
owned tor some time by J. A. Rogers.
The price was $700.

winter. Herman Penner land Miss Agatha
Commercial chauffeurs will also meet Wiebe, both ot this city, were married

Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock at theThe Franklin county fair, which will' tonight to organise a union and discuss

Clean Water-Clos- et Bowls

mmkc them whitm a new no
matter hmu badly discolored.
It work likm magic uy,
quick,

20 cent a can
at your grocer'

bride's home, Rev. Henry Wlebe, an uncle' regulation of wage scale.

Convention et Cherches.
be held next week, has grown to be one
of the largest county fairs In the state.
Valuable premiums are offered In many.

ot the bride, officiating. , '
The low Christian convention of the

Holds of endeavor. , The speed barns arChurches of Christ will convene Sunday BROKEN BOW CHARGES SUIT or druggitt tevening and remain In session until Sat already overcrowded !n spite of the
prevalence of the plague amopg. horsesurday at Oskaloosa. Six missionaries

IS N0TJN.G00D FAITH

BROKEN BOW,,, Neb., Sept (Spe

In this section. The educational exhibitsfrom foreign countries will address the
convention. An Interesting feature will cial,) Following "the temporary injuncbe the educational session Wednesday
afternoon when a number of Iowa edu

tion granted to Charles Martin last week
by County Judge Holcomb, restraining
the city from permitting Fairbanks- -cators will make addresses. The "Me.

sage of the Convention" will be given

will be unusually large, due to the'eare-- ,
ful work of County Superintendent Erf-ma- n,

In this part of the country a disease is
prevailing among hogs that seems to re-

semble In, symptoms the disease vihat is
killing, horses by thehundred Animals
afflicted with, the ; malady droop , their
heads, rub against posts, and often lean
against trees until they die In that posi

Morse & Co. from Installing a new en-gf-

and pump, lor use in pumping cityby Welter . , . ,

Carroll Make Demand, i

1 lWfiw " and covers even the hand- -

I ffK ' . holes of the case to keef) out

f $ We 'do more. Wc -- fut

lp ( SWitz in Brown Bottles.JrJP.I t Schlltzwill not sjjoll when

JsSyj f (fj the case is ofen-ev- en though

WmK itleformantk--
!

';-
:

:ui- Ji Wi f
' It is only natural that

'rk"m: m' " h Sdhlita in Brown ; Bottles '

ftmmwwST0"5 should be the home beer.

HARMLESS REMEDY

BEAUTIFIES AND

DARKENS HAIR

s . .. , ,.
What a pity it 1 to see so many, peo-

ple with thin, wispy hair, . faded or
streaked with, gray, and reajlie that
most of these people might have .soft,
glossy, abundant hair of beautiful color... . . . ,a 1 1 1 1 j k.., i.

water, comes an" answer from the city
today, through its 'attorney, N. T. Gadd.'
In It the city denies all the allegations

The demand Issued by Governor Car-- ,

roll on behalf of the republican party
of the petition and sets out the factthat candidates for all offloe In the
that the city had taken all necessary legalstate and committeemen must declare

tion. Some wander In circles while Oliv-

ers are wild in 'their-action- A tew
cases of hog cholera, have also been re steps. The city tor an affirmative de

fense, alleges that the suit is not brought
ported. n good faith. That it is brought because

thl city would not enter Into contract
Culls from the 'Wire with the electric light company

" for
pumping the city water. f The city fur

themselves tor President Tsit hat started
a controversy that for some time w: 11

probably be the center of attraction tor
the state 'politicians. It is known that
the state and congressional candidates
and the party leaders decided nat their
meeting here' last Week that they could
best make the fight by standing tquarelf
on the state platform and leaving the
controversy as to president alone. It is
to head oft this attitude and force the

and lusire il uicjr uuum uui ubb .no
proper treatment. There Is , no . neces-

sity for gray hair under sixty-fiv- e years
of age, and there Is no excuse" for any-

one, young or old, having thin, stragg-

ling heir, either full of dandruff or

ther says that the plaintiff only ' bringsTwo resolutions looking to' the' world
wide safety of buildings were adopted at the suit tor spite, and for tbe purpose

of forcing the 'city to either allow thjemthe final session of the congress of the
lnterna-Uona- l Association for Testing Ma to sen to .the city: pumping power or to heavy and rank smelling wun ex-

cessive oil.terials. - ' i .; , ' , foite the city to buy their light .plantThat the strike situation In the Mr. Martin, to whom the temporary InRnswhRla vallav, coal- - fields In West Vlr--making ot the tight for president rather junction was granted, 1 largely Interwhich has been under martial law
?1nla, last few days, is growing more ested In the eleotrlo light plant i here.than the state ticket that the announce-

ment was made. complex is reported. The case will be heard In district court
before Judge Hostetler some time' nestSecretary Wilson of the Department ot

Th Persistent . and Judicious Use of

Tou can bring back the natural color
of your hair In a few days and forever
rid yourself of any dandruff and loose

hairs, and make your hair grow strong
and beautiful by using Wyeth's Sag
and Sulphur Hair Remedy. For gener-

ations common garden Sage has been
used for restoring and preserving the
color of the hair; and Sulphur is recog-

nized by Scalp Specialists , as being
.. . - - . . . . . 1.

Agriculture nas aeciaea 'to estaDiisn an
experiment station on the Mantl national week. : . 1 it 11 sr .c m isr Mi nr x m wm aistl' s 1Newspaper Advertising ts the Road' to

Business Suooesa,' .. ' forest near Epralum, Utan, lor tne
study of grazing and water protection Waves, te Have Electric Light.,problems. , .

WAUSA, Neb,, Sept . (Special.) Carl
The Brown Bottle protects

Schlitz purity from the
After a - brief conference In Washing

Foreign Affairs Murner has been granted a franchise byton between representatives of the 13,000
trainmen on the southern railroads ana the village board and will install an eleo
official of the lines, further considera

excellent lor ireaimeni ui uiur ww u"i
troubles.

If vnu are troubled with dandruff ortrlo light plant in , Wausa. Work willtion of the demands l tne men. was ue- -
A .....II . tl '.. .w ..Nffetfons ' in connection witn tho

Canadian - Pactfto " teletn-apnei- strut commence on same In about a week and brewery to your glass.Authority to exhume the body of Mrs, It is hoped to have jthe plant runninswere transferred front Winnipeg to Moo-tre- el

the headquarttrs ot 1W union. , Roea Szabo, the Australian woman .who before cold weather sets In, Both dayWas drowned in Greenwood Lake. N. Y.,
Julv 16. while in oomuany - of Attorney and night service will be furnished.A smi(t!cfeal statement ?aa been

dwnoaiKinjr as absolutett unfounded
vartoua bewosmzter rvpert that an scree-tne- nt

S t)en reached resrwrtinir the
Burton W. Gibson, will be required Mon-

day by District Attorney .Rogers of

itching scalp, or If your hair is losing Its
color or coming out get a 'fifty cent
bottje of Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
from your druggist, and notice the im-

provement in ' the appearance of your
hair after a few days' treatment.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co. 102. So.

16th, 324 So. 16th, 207 N. 16th, 24th and
Farnam Sts. .

TAFT DISCUSSES POLITICSOrange county, New York. , ,., . .(wwchwion ot peace betwoen laly and
larxejt .... There would be no ammunition for

guns In time of war ' should GreatThe meet fnterwrtjTij army maneuvers
evr w4d In Sajrl&nd wilt bexln MocAajr (Continued from First Page.)

to become a deficit of M.MO.OOO in 190

Britain's enemy cut off its supply. of nit-
rates from Chile, according to a declara-
tion made by Dr. ttamurt Eyde of Chris-tlani- a,

Norway, before the eighth Inter-
national Chemical congress at Columbia

eontima until Srptember V. Tb4
ind A Qrrrin invasion aa

will furnish the general chme and during that period 6f 'seven years
ter 3m emrations sine the maneuver the ordinary expenses of 'government baduniversity.event adjoins tho eastern coast line. .'increased $191,000,000, or 40 per cent See that crown or corA

"Hence the Increase In the cost ct con
is branded "SchHtz.'ducting the ordinary governmental opera

ffC --F ". SSAS AAf TVt'rJU'ri tions during the Roosevelt regime was al JF W-f- f !irWrr'S

? ......
most .6 per cent, annually; it was 4 per
cent during the preceding period of ten
years and approximately I per cent per
annum during the decade of 1S83-1S-

"Mr. Taft might have looked with
complacency upon this phas ot govern

AMUSEMENTS
SAVE THI3 COUPON IT HELPS YOU GET

The Cml War Thrcugh the Camera
S

x .' 1:

" iftni" mental operations and defended an an

Omahs Distrlbotw
nxones, aoag. 1M7 lad.
SchliU Bottled Beer DepoU

T23 Booth th St.

ConncU Bluff Distributor.
By Oerber,

101 Se. Main St " ws '

nual Increase in disbursements of S or f Pbone
Doug. 494.per cent by pointing to tbe practice of14 t

the last twenty year. .

' CostUisilns!. . (

' ' Brady's Famous CM1 War Photographs)
. (rVIBiW y rwmhHa (JU V. 5. Wmr Dmpmrtmmt) t

And Professor Ebon's Newly Written .

History of tho CirU War . ;:!i:ne: oeer"But h chose to dedicate himself to
the task of setting a great business bouse
in order so that Instead of . Increasing
the burden of expenditures tio, 000,000 aAh

Matinee Dally 2:15 Every Night 8:15
ADVANCES YAUDEVXLIE.

This week The Elliott Savonas, Sen-mu- s

MacManus Players, Ed Wynn, Wil-
son Bros., Ferguson & Nothlane, Eugcnt
Trio. Great Libby. ,

Prices Matinee. Gallery, - 10c, besi
seats, 25c. except Saturday and Sunday.
Night. lc, 25c, 50c, 75c,

"Mma M" m ' - r
year during each of three years, Prest iiiwMicee ramou5.dent Taft' administration, has . reduced
the ordinary disbursements from 'ifiOOO,.


